
West Hartford Center Merchants: 
Armeny Custom Jewelry 20% off storewide, excludes Fine Jewelry, Repairs, Custom Orders

B.Kind  20% off storewide, 15% off an event hosted in b.kind Nov 7th - 17th

Becker’s Diamonds & Fine Jewelry  15% off storewide, excludes loose diamonds, engagement rings, & watches

BK&CO  20% off storewide, including sale merchandise

Bluemercury  Free samples with every purchase

Blueprint CT 20% off storewide; excludes special orders and previous purchases

Bridgewater Chocolates  20% off storewide

Café Sofia  Free small coffee

Center Framing & Art  20% off all custom framing and artwork

Central Optica  20% off in-stock prescription eyewear (some brands and lens package restrictions, see employee for 

details); 20% off in-stock non-prescription sunglasses (some brand restrictions)

Cookshop Plus  10% off any full-priced products (Excludes Gift Cards & Cooking Classes)

Daswani Clothiers $50 donation=10% off; $100 donation=20% off, excludes custom, alterations & special orders

DeRobertis Jewelers  10% off storewide; excludes loose diamonds, diamond engagement rings, repairs, estate 

event, and diamond stud earrings

Exclusive Furs  20% off storewide

Face Rx Medspa  10% off Hydrafacial Treatment & complimentary LED collagen booster therapy ($75 value); 

50% off fat reduction body contouring treatments

Fleet Feet   20% off storewide,  excludes electronics & sale merchandise

Frame Dimensions  20% off on Custom Framing only, may not be combined, not valid on rush or special orders.

French Cleaners  50% off one order; maximum discount is $30

Hope & Stetson 20% off storewide; excludes sale items and furniture

IRIS Photography  20% off any family photo package

J.McLaughlin  20% off full price storewide

Kaoud Rugs  20% off any rug in-stock; 10% off on special orders

Keating Agency  $20 restaurant Gift certificate with Personal Risk Review

Kimberly Boutique 20% off storewide; excludes special orders and previous purchases

Kimberly Gift  20% off storewide; excludes special orders and previous purchases

Larsen Ace Hardware  20% off most items; not valid on sale, discounted and clearance, rental, in-store services, Ace 

giftcards, fuel, Weber, Nest, Stihl, Yeti Brands, Traeger, Big Green Egg, water heaters and grills.

Lux Bond & Green  10% off storewide; excludes Rolex, Tudor, David Yurman, loose and mounted diamonds rings, 

and jewelry services. Other exclusions may apply.

Matthew Phillips Aveda Concept Salon  Free complimentary deep conditioning with any hair service

Thank you for your support! 
Your $50 donation = 125 meals!

Enjoy these 2019 
Discounts & Offers:

More on other side...



Max Zeller Furs  10% off storewide, excludes prior sales

Penzeys Spices Two free ¼-cup jars of Pie Spice (one for you, one for a friend) No purchase    necessary

Philip David Jewelers  10% off storewide

Play It Again Sports  20% off any 1 item

Robeks  20% off, excludes gift cards

Sight  20% off Full-Priced eyeware; cannot be combined with insurance

Sock Starz 10% off your purchase

Ten Thousand Villages  25% off one item, excludes sale merchandise

The Claypen  15% off entire purchase, maximum $30 discount

The Fix IV Therapy  20% off all services

Toast Wines & Spirits  15% off any wine case – may mix bottles; wine only, excludes spirits

Toy Chest Inc  10% off, cannot be combined with any other offer; some manufacturer’s restrictions apply.

West Hartford Center Restaurants: 
Arugula 20% off (1) dinner entrée, exclusions apply.

Avert 20% off dinner entree, food only, card holder only

bartaco  Free housemade Churros with our housemade chocolate dipping sauce with purchase of $25 ($7 value).

Division West  20% off any dinner entrée, can not be combined with any other offer

Luna Pizza West Hartford 20% off any Large Pizza Take-out/Dining only (excludes delivery)

Max Burger  20% off any lunch or dinner entree

Max’s Oyster Bar  20% off lunch or dinner entrée

Restaurant Bricco  20% off lunch or dinner entrée

Savoy Pizzeria & Craft Bar  20% off any pizza

The Elbow Room 20% off lunch or dinner entree

Treva  20% off dinner entree, food only, card holder only

Zohara Mediterranean Kitchen free tahina hummus with any lunch or dinner purchase (limit one per table)

Blue Back Square Merchants:
Ooh La La Boutique 10% off 1 item

Woof Gang Bakery  15% off retail; excludes grooming

Blue Back Square Restaurants: 
Fleming’s  Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar 10% off bill, excludes happy hour

Rizzutos 20% off, excludes happy hour

SpOT Coffee  10% off total purchase,or 50% off pizza

Vinted Wine Bar  15% off  all food (lunch or dinner), excluding any discounted items

More on other side...


